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Cram's Store 

STATIONERY 
A Window Fnll of Box Papers, in White 
and Hnts, excellent (tuality Linen, 24 
Sheets .and 24 Envelopes, at 

25c. a box 
Writing Tablets, both mled and plain, 
at 5^ and io^ each. InK in all colors. 
Fofintain Pen InK in sniall bottles, also 
in Pint and Qaart size. Library Paste. 
Glue. Mucilage. Pencils. Etc. 

If you want to Save Honey, buy a Can 
,of Rutland "Pure as a Lily" 

Egg Preserver 
and use it while eggs are cheap. One 
can will preserve from 15 to 20 dozen. 

PRICE 30^ A CAN 

W. E.CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamo. 

\ 

) 

Makes Cooking Easy! 
SEE TKE AGENT 

GEO. W . HUNT, Antrim, N. H 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station 

on the Boston % Haine Railroad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA, N. H. 

ADYERTISE 
In THE REPOBTBB 

OFF THEJIGHWHy 

Tlifee-ton Trucks Ofdefed 
. Till After Mull-llme 

An order from the Highway depart
ment at Concord has been received by 
the Selectmen of Antrim, as well as 
other towns, to post the state roads 
against the use during the mud season 
of three ton trucks, and the Selectmen 
haye complied with tbe order. Large 
notices have been posted, and the or
der from the Highway Commissioner 
reads as follows: 

Notice is hereby given that agree
ably to ah act in amendment of Chap
ter 96, Laws of 1917, relating to the 
protection of State roads, adopted 
March 17, 1921, the following rules 
and regulations are in effect: 

1. All vehicles of over 3 (three) 
tons gross weight are prohibited the 
use of the trunk line, cross-state and 
state aid highways of this State, from 
7 a. m.» March 21, 1921, until further 
notice. 

Selectmen of towns will see that 
suitable notices are placed in conspi
cuous places so that the public may be 
immediately informed of this order. 

Notice shall also be given police, 
constables or other administrators of 
the law with-instructions to enforce 
the provisions of this act. 

The purpose of this order is to pro
tect highways of the State dnring the 
frost season, and will be withdrawn 
as soon as conditions permit. 

F. E. Everett, 
State Highway Commissioner 

Approved by the Governor and Council 
March 17, 1921. 

• State House, Concord, N. H. 

5 CENTS A COPY 

WORLD IS FAR FROM FAMINE 

Only On*.Third of Ita Potential Food-
Producing Area at Present Un-

der Cultivation. 

Only one-third of the world's iwten-
tial food-producing area is under cul
tivation, ofid tbe crops raised.on that 
third, thanks to agricultural science. 
Increase yearly. 

The United States has only some 400 
millions of Its 935 million acres of 
arable land under cultivation, yet it 
raises, among other things, one-sixth 
of the world's com supply. The farms 
of America raise less that half as 
much wheat to the acre. as. those of 
England, yet even with her present 
standard size-could raise enougb com 
to meet the needs of JBurope on the 
land that Is now lying unused. 

Russia produces only ten bushels to 
the acre of corn, but when science 
has access to her untold millions of 
acres, and brings their capacity up to 
the standard of our owh farms, then 
she alone will be able to supply the 
world's cereal needs, with the excep
tion of maize and rice. 

Less than a third of the world's pop
ulation gets what we should call three 
good meals a day, yet the working ca
pabilities of the, from our viewpoint, 
underfed continents of Asia and Af
rica will compare very well with either 
Europe or America. The average 
meat consumption of the world Is 39 
pounds a hend, yet both the Australian 
and the Americian eat nearer 180 
pounds per head, and the Englishman 
Is not far behind with about 120 
pounds 

* FEW THOUGHTS 

Suggested liy What 
Happening Around 

Is 

And Cet Your Share of the Trade. 

Church Notes 

BAPTIST 
Rev. W. J. B. Cannell, Pastor 

Good Friday-^A short service will 
be held in the evening | t 7 . 3 0 to com
memorate the Passion of our Lord. 
All welcome. 

Easter Sunday—The Easter Concert 
will be held in the morning at 10.45. 
It is hoped that ail the members of 
the School, both children and adults, 
will be present. The parents of the 
children are cordially invited. A spe 
cial offering will be taken for the 
New England Baptist Hospital. 

Intermediate C. E. S .<floiy at 3.30. 

Union.s2rvica at 7 o'doc'-c. S.;rmon 
by iir C:..i.T.-il Sp---cial music. A 
hj. .r ly i in i : a t i j : i t.i .iil. 

On .Monday evsning ,:t 7 30 a ste 
reoptico.i iccl'jr.j A iil iie gi.en in the 
il.ipMit tiiui-ch, liy Hav. Ja..its King 
Miiler, colforcer mi.isijnary of the 
N. H. Baptist Cjnvention. Tha title 
of the lecture is "Tije Cliallenge of 
tlie World's Need and How we are 
Meeting i t ." All are cordially in 
vited. 

en our belts a hole or two yet with
out running any undue risk of starva
tion.—Philadelphia Inquirer. 

"CRUCIFtX FISH" ODD CURIO 

Figure Of Mah on Crose Plainly Ro. 
, vealed on Dried Skeleton of West 

' Indian Product 

Joseph Relchenbach of 80 Henry 
street, has a curiosity lo the way of 
a flsh which throughout the West In
dian conntry is known as the "crucifix 
flsh," and is regarded with a mixture 
of reverential awe by the natives, who 
throw specimens caught in their nets 
back into the sea and croSs them-
.selres when they come on the skull of 
one. ^ 

The dried skeleton of this flsh shows 
plainly on the under side of the skull 
thtf figure of a man on a cmclflx with 
a halo abont bis head. On the other 
side of the skull is a figure of a monir 
with a cowl bending before an altar. 

Mr. Heichenbach prizes the speci
men very highly. He keeps it In a 
Uttle wooden box like a coffin. For
merly he was barber In tho Hotel of 
St. George, and one day John L. Sul
livan, the famous pugilist, happened 
In nnd .Toe showed him a specimen of 
thp odd fish. Sullivan was deeply Im-
prp.ssed. and expre-jsed a wish to have 
one like It, .so .too^ made him a gift 
of a duplicate of tho fish, 

Tliorp are other pocullnritlos jibont 
this fisli skeleton which Joc hus. When 
It Is lifted up and shifted there Is a 
rnttUns In the .skull like dice rolling. 
Those aro what are known as the "air 
bones."—Brooklyn Eagle 

The season of Boston's frenzied fin
ance is evidently drawing to a close. 

A 
If March is a weather breeder spring 

should be fnlly batched by April 1. 

.. '. A ' ", _ 
Did anyone ever see such a warm 

day in March as Monday was? We 
think not. 

• A • 

Beware the pnbiic spirited citizen 
who wants to boom everything at the 
expense of the other fellow. 

A 
Someone came to a seashore tea 

house and asked. "Do yon serve lob 
sters?" "Oh yes ." was the reply, 
" w6 serve anybody." 

A • 
When the seasons change there is 

not always the- disturbance that we 
experienced on Satnrday night. At 
just 10.54 spring officially began and 
it was ushered in with thunder and 
lightning. 

' • - . * ' 

The Hoover fund of $33,000,000 to 

WOMAN'S CLUB 

WiU Hold Food Sale Friday 
Afternoon This WeeK' 

At the Food Sale whieh will be Beld 
in Town Hall next' Friday afternoon, 
there will be tables devoted to the 
sale of the following articles: Rolls 
and bread, including brown bread, in 
charge of Mrs. Lane; cake, doughnuts 
and cookies, in cbarge of Mra. Mac-
Clarence; pies, Mrs. Miner; candy, 
Mrs Kidder; vegetables and canned 
goods. Miss Munball. Proceeds will 
be devoted' to the Scholarship Fund, 
which pays Normal School tuition of 
young ladies who will teach in New 
Hampshire schools. I t i s hoped that 
an object so worthy will. bring a li
beral patronage to the sale. 

-—• 

Americanism 
Bv 

LEONARDWOOD 

The people's governr-.ent, 
made for the pm>ple, meds by 
the people, and «n*wera' 13 to 
the people Daniel Wr «:ar» 
Speech January 26, 1830. 

It is evident, then, that we can tights .save from starving three and one-half 
million European children, has been 
raised by the American people and 
the cry of "Save ns or we perish" 
was not in vain. 

Growth in the M. £. Church 

, The Methodist Episcopal Chnrch 
made a net gain of 191,559 members 
in 1919^20, and 91,237 in Sunday 
School enrollment, according to a 
statement issned today by the commit-, 
tee on conservation and advance from 
statistics gathered by Dr. Oliver S. 
Baketel of New York 'for the general 
minutes bf the church. 

It raised $60,831,681 for all pur
poses: of which the pastors received 
$21,944,613. the district superinten
dents $1,369,221. the bishops $314,-
080, and the retired m:nisteri $1,360,-
409. New church and parsonage 
buildings and improvements took $10,-
655,179. Debts to the extent of 
$4,526,796 were paid. Current ex
penses used up $11,210,835. For the 
benevolent bodies, including the re 
ceipts of the two women's sucieties, 
$20,005,727 was provided. 

The amounts co.ntributed Ifor famine 
reiief. for college education, for hos
pitals and homes and for loeal causes 
can only be roughly estimated. Total 
donations ofthe .Methodist Chnrs'i la?; 
year are estimated at $100,000,000. 
or $25 per capita. 

March 29 the Last 

"If I Were King,".fthe last of the 
Unity Guild special pictures, will be 
shown on Tuesday evening. Mar. 29. 
This is a gorgeous picture, very dif
ferent from the usnal movie. Ic will 
please all. William Farnum plays 
the leading part whichjE. H. Sothern 
played for many years. 

These pictures given jointly hy the 
Guild antl Mr. Niehols have been of a 
good class and the people have patron
ized them well. Last night's produc
tion, "Pollyanna" was enthusiasti
cally received, a very Istge attend
ance being present. 

For Sale 

Potatoes $1.00 a boshel, at house 
$1.25 delivered. 

F. K. Black & Son 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev, J. D. Cameron, Pastor 

Morning services at 10.45 with an 
Easter Concert. The exercises of the 
Sunday School will be combined with 
the morning service. The choir.will 
present special music and the p \,r 
will deliver a short address. The pub
lic is cordially invited. 

METHODIST 
Rev. George Davies, Pastor 

Morning service at 10.45, with an 
Easter sermon by the pastor, and spe
cial Easter music. 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 

The annnal conference of New 
Hampshire meets at Nashna April 6. 
Bishop Richardson from the South will 
preside. Many of our people will 
want to attend, and some are now 
planning to do so. 

For Sale 

Pen of five Sicilian Buttercup foyls; 
Baldwin apples, $1,00 and-$1.26 per 
bu.; Good Potatoea for table use, de
livered $1.25 per bn. 

W. H. Simonds 

Choice Maple Syrup " 

Place orders early to ' Insure being 
fllled. Price $2 50 per gallon, 16c 
for crating in orders of less than six 
gallons. 

J. E. Perkina, Antrim, N. H. 

Determining Poisonous Vapors. 
In Its efforts- to determine the ex

tent to which the vapors of flres are 
actively poisonous, the -United States 
bureau of mines has sought vacuum-
bottle samples of air from different 
places in buming buildings In 2!i cit
ies. Certain indications bave been re
ported from the contents of such bot
tles as have been retumed. Most 
dreaded at flres is carboa monoxide, 
bnt only one sample of air from above 
ground showed this gas, the quantity 
In that rase being too small to harm 
when breathed a short time. The air 
nnd smoke In cellnrs. however, con
tain considerably more. The ventila
tion giving good combnstlon apparent. 
ly disposes of any carbon monoxide 
produced, but there may be some ac
cumulation In close places where ven
tilation is poor. Air charged with 
dense smoke was qnite free from poi
sonous gns, the effect of such air be
ing mechanical irritation from breath
ing the smoke; and the most polson-
ons nlr found was a sample contain
ing llttles^jnoke that was taken from 
a poorly ventilated space ax&ong cases 
in a basement ' 

Preserving the Salmon. 
Completion of an Improved $40,000 

salmon hatchery at Madison, Cwin., 
for restocking eastern streams with 
the valuable food flsh that disap
peared frora that region practfcally 
a century ago, is awakening renewed 
Interest In the cause of that early de
pletion, according to Popnlar Me: 
chnnlcs Magazine. The too common 
construction of dams without proper 
flsh ladders, blocking the seasonal as
cent of the salmon fromr the sea, ex
plains the Impending loss of this 
great natural resource, a condition 
often technically diflicnit of correc-

not Uated as navigable waters^ 

Prices Continue High 

Just to show how costs of print pa
per and freights compare with a few 
years ago, we make the following 
statement: Newa print today costq. 
more than we ever knew it to before; 
forty reams that came in last week 
v̂ as billed to us at a fraction more 
than seven cenU per pound; the freight 
on same from Berlin, this state, was 
$7.40; in addition there was the cart
age. Our contract price in 1914 read 
$2.65 per hundred weight, freight 
prepaid. This is only one item that 
enters into thie cost of making a news
paper, and there are many others. We 
are not complaining in the leaat re
garding the matter, but giving this 
statement to our readers that they 
may know why the price of subscrip
tion and advertising must be kept to 
the present high level. The same is 
practically troe in the job printing 
department. 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

Aoren Peasley is spending a few 
days with his grandson in Bennington. 

Charles Thurston has moved his 
household goods to Bennington. Wal
ter Smith is moving from the Wallace 
farm to the Wheeler house. 

Leon Brownell was operated on at 
his home last Thursday evening by 
Drs. Jameson, Grimes and Tibbetts, 
and IS making a satisfactory recovery. 

Miss Lena Peasley has completed 
her work in Manchester and will be at 
bome for a while. 

Mrs.̂  0. W. Brownell and Miss 
Myrtle -Chamberlain have returned 
from Maiden. Mass., where they have 
been for several weeks. 

There wil! be Easter exetcfses at 
the church Sunday morning in place of 
the regular mcrning service. C. E. 
will be at 7 in the evening. 

Ben Tenney has been confined to 
the house for several days with blood 
poisoning in his hand, 

Miss Ruth Peasley, from Manches-
ter, was at home over the week end. 

Roscoe A. Whitney spent his birth
day with friends in Boston and vicini
ty. HH passed Sunday with the Hol
lis family. 

'-pHERK pn.bably will be Insiii;ii rec 
•«• ogitltlnn of the similarity hctv.r^a 

these words of Wobster and rliovi. i..̂ ed 
by-Lincoln In his immortal Gcti.vsliirg 
address. Lincoln Improved uinui .x.iraeri 
thing which fOr a long lime s!.-.i<l as| 
being hardly suscepUble of improve-
mtot, so strong yet simple' wiis lt!»; 
definition of a real govemment by thai 
people. c 

Thore can, be no reMl pori>!, j gov
ernmonf unloss every n..-:n M-i'., vomaa 
takes an Intprest In Uio sr.vf.-iment, 
not an intermittent or i .-s.s;.- inter-i 
est but a constant and M-:\O on?.; 
There Is no spectaclo ...ore cou-
tomptlble than tliat pr-••ntPtl by the 
man who continually is fli,.t!ng fault 
with the governmen! mid yet i.s so in-' 
different to his dTitlos as a citlzea 
that he fails to taKo part In upbuild-, 
ins effort and goes so. far at times' 
as to neglect to ca î his vote. .Such 
persons hnve no rlgi.is as critics. 

Our govemment was made fo" the 
people and It Is the duty of all 'nerl-
cans to keep It what It was In,.-tided 
to he. ft people's govemment. The 
fnct that the govemntent Is sn.iwer-
able to the people makes It the kind of 
govemment that It Is. There Is no 
monarch, but there Is a mnster, the 
P^ple. American government, there
fore, m- II us self-government, and this 
means llbtrty under tlie laws whleh 
!!!o poifple mnVe for iLtui own mle. 

There arc native Ĵ om Americanat 
who need Americanization. Too fre-
quently the thonght is that Amertcan-
Ization means work oniy among the 
foreigners who come to our shores. 
Some of these hitherto alien people 
are better Americans after a year's 
residence In this countiy, than are 
some of our citizens whose ancestors 
came here when the tide of coloniza
tion first- set westward. Webster 
knew what Americanization meant 
when he made the speech from which 
the extract is taken. 

Americanization means that every 
native and foreign bom citizen must 
be given a full understanding of what 
a people's govemment is, how it must 
be maintained, and the necessity for 
watchiulness lest license supplant lib
erty or autocracy supplant democracy. 

Indefinite. 
"I don't like to throw bonqsets at 

myself, but I must say folks cire 
afraid of my drive." 

"Golf or charltyr 

The City Bird. 
"The sparrow soon adapts itself to 

environment." 
"What gowr 
"Saw one downtown today which 

was bnilding a nest of burnt 
matches." 

Progressing Slowly. 
Husband—Making any progrtiSS to-

w.ords getting acquainted with thrse 
penple next door? 

Wife—Jnst a little. Their cat tn
vited our cat over to a little sing-snng 
last night—Stray Stories. 

Continuation of D. E. Gordon's 
Special Sale 

The special sale whfich D. E. Gor
don Is conducting for a short time is 
continned to Satnrday night of this 
week, March 26, when it will close. 
Many of the bargains bave been taken 
but there are a great many more on 
the counters whieh should attract eve
ryone who may be looking for a cut 
price on standard goods. By referring 
to the display adv. on onr third page 
in thia paper one may see jtut wbat 
is being offered. If yoa want a niee 
talking machine consnlt Ur. Gordon; 

—.™ .>^..»......., vMuvuii, Wl k-vrnsv- —.-,—m — ~ - wi.svii, sat. uvruou; 
tton because many of the streams are his knowledge of this department will be oi service to joa. 

Insure a Good Garden this year', 
by Planting 

Hart's Seeds 
Tested and grown in this climate 

Hart's Lettuce and Tomato Seeds 

are extra good yielders. New 

Stock Qf Seeds Just Arrived— 

Make Tour Selection Early 

HEATH'S STORE 
GoodeU Block. ANTSIM 

Tel. 81-2 
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Goodwin's Shoe Store, Antrim 
e 

Lot of Men's Hose 
Six pairs for $1.60 

Colors:-Blue, Gray, Brown and Black 

Come In and See 

the Bargains in ' 

MEN'S, WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S SHOES 

Lot of Boys' Shoes for $3.67 
Take a Look at the 

J. L. Taylor's Tailor Made SuiU 

Ohr Anlrim Srpnrtrr 
Published Every Wednesday AitemooB 

Subtcription Price, $24W.p«r year 
Adrtnuiac X»tt« on Applicit'w 

H. W. ELUBBJDOK, P U B U S B K B 
H. B. ELI>KXI>6K, AMistant 

Wednesday^ Har. 23.1921 
Loaf Duocce TckphoM 

I NoUecoi Ceneeiu.Lectures, EotcTtaiaaMBU. MC., 
u> which .t. HdntiMkin (ee Is cli:.nc'xi. or fnicD wMck a 
Kcvcaue i.derived, mwt be paid (or a» a i i i i t i i r iml i 
by the Use. 

Cud* oMIwiili* u« iaiened at 50c. each. 
Knolutios. of ordinary lenfib $i,eo. ^ 
Obituaiy poetry and list* o( Sowen dumcd br at 

advertiung rats; aUo will be chaiged at iht> Miae nue 
list of presenis at a wedding. 

rorclRn Advcrtiuinit Repra»«ntaMvo j ! IVTIQN I THI: AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

. Eniere i al the Posi-ofBce at Antiim, N. H.. a« ac^ 
ood-clas* matur. 

NEW PRICES ON RUGS! 
ARE VERY ATTRACTIVE 

The New Patterns Are Abo Winners 
During the"war period few if any new patterns were produced; the 
mills are now putting out entirely new lines. Our stock includes a 
good assortment of the very highest grades in their several classes 
and assorted sizes. 

R o x b u r y Axminster—The high grade, attractive rug for 
living rooms, patterns that fit your furnishing scheme. 

R o x b u r y Tapestry—The mgs sold in many stores as Brus-
sells, standard for quality for more than fifty years. 

Klearflax—The rug of fine appearance and extra long service, 
the newest thing in rugs, and the coming proposition for all rooms. 

S c o t c h W e a v e — T n e heavy, durable wool faced rugrf that 
have beoome very popular for rooms having hard service. 

I n g r a i n Weave—The rug in oriental designs that gives 
good service and fits the modest purse. 

F i b e r Rugs—The sort that look well, wear well, are easy to 
keep clean, and popular prieed. 

C o n g o l e u m Rugs—The sort that have become very general
ly used for all rooma, sanitary and inexpensive. 

R u g B o r d e r — i n hard wood designs, to fill in between the 
rug and the mop board. 

We are ready now to talk rugs. The prices are as low as they will' 
be for several months at least, and it is time to buy. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

Hiilstiofo Guaianti Savings Baok 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources-over 11,100,000.00 

Pays 4 : F e r C e n t to DepositofS 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 

D E P O S I T S M.ide now will dmw Interest from the First 
Day of Next Month 

mmm¥?m??pp^^'>^^'''«'i>'^^ 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE . 

1Rutt 

Zbe 

'It Stands Between Hmnanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

FOR SALE—Hay. Price right, 
adv. Fred L. Proctor. 

William E. Cram was a huainess 
visitor in Boston on Friday last. . 

Hiram W. Johnson was confined to 
bis home by illness the past week. 

Mrs. Henry MacCIarence is enter
taining her mother frum Ssxcns River, 
Vt. 

Robert Handy, formerly of this 
place, is visiting his sister, Mrs Car 
rie Whynott. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rnssell Cook have 
been spending a part of the past week 
in Boston and vicinity. 

Wanted, to buy, small lot of second 
hand hen wire. Apply to Reporter 
office, Antrim. adv 

Miss Sadie Lane, of the Woman's 
Specialty Shop, was in Boston the 
past week on a bnsiness trip. 

Miss Mabel Gibson .is spending the 
Easter vacation at home with her pa
tents, Mr. and Mrs. George Gibson, 

FOR SALEj—Two and a half tons 
of good Stock Hay, price $40 for the 
bunch. Apply to 
adv. B. F. Tenney 

W. E. ShdW, of Manchester, the 
veteran directory publisher, was in 
town on Saturday last on a business 
trip. 

Would like the name of someone 
who-does repair work on cane chairs, 
such as reseating. Apply to Reporter 
ofiice, Antrim. adv 

Mrs. Charles W. Prentiss is the 
guest for a brief season of Rev. and 
Mrs. G. B. VanBuskirk in West Med
ford, Mass. 

Fred C. Cutter will bave tbe same 
position as he had last year, as patrol
man on the state highway in Antrim 
snd Bennington. 

Of accepting persona! secunt 
upon a bond, when corporate at 
curity is vastly superior? Tli 
personal security may be finar 
cially strong to-day and insolvei) 
to-morrow; or he may die, ar* 

, liis estate be immediate ly distrib 
uted. In any event , recovery i 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Surety Company of 
New York, capitalized at $2,500,00t 
is the strongest Sarety Company ii 
pxidtence, and tbe only one whoat 
sole bosines- is to famish Snret 
B'-nds* Apply to 

[. W. ELBREDOE, Agent, 
Antrim. 

Typewriter Paper 
Yon can select from a variety of colors and 
«tt«utj. B£FOBT£MOfnCI,Aimilf.JI.& 

The first degree will be conferred 
on a class of candidates by Waverley 
Lodge of Odd Fellows on Saturday 
evening of this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice A Poor spent 
a few days the past week with reia
tives in Maiden, Mass., also visiting 
the auto show in Boston. 

The ante room leading to the 
lodge room in Odd Fellows block 
has been repainted and newly pa
pered during the past week. 

Ralph H. Proctor, from N. H. State 
College, Durham, is spending Easter 
vacation at his home herewith bis pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Proctor. 

Household Famiture for sale, start
ing at 1 p. m. on Thursday. .March 
24. st the home of Mr and Mrs. Rus 
sell Cook, North Main Street, Antrim. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bamham spent 
the week end with their son, Rayworth 
Barnham and family, in Worcester, 
Mass. Mrs. Bumhan will remain a 
few daya. 

A surprise party was given Mr. and 
Mrs. Frsnk Poor on Wednesday even
ing last, it being their twelfth wed 
ding anniversary. A goodly number 
of their young friends were preaent to 
enjoy the occasion. 

Dr. and Mrs. tiny D. Tibbetts gave 
a very pretty St. Patriek-'s party on 
Tharsday evening last to twenty foor 
of their friends. A very pleasant 
evening was passed in pla>ing whist; 
refreshments were aeryed. 

The Jack Lynn Stoek Co., compris
ing eleven people, were tn Antrim 
last week for three nights, playing to 
good houses considering that basiness 
is a bit qaiet. The actors took theit 
parts in a most pieaSinit manaer aad 
rtegre esoeliast tatjafanilBiL 

Moving Picttires! 
Town Hall, Aatrim 

Tuesday Eyenia^ Marck 29 
William F a n u i i B 

**IfIWer«KiBC 
Price*, fajclading-wer tax: Adults, 

36e, Children, 20e, Balcony, 28e. 

Pictare* at 8.00 

W. A. RICflOLS. Hgr. 

Fred Proetor** ear'of Csnad* borae* 
will arrive -soon. See adv. 

Mis* Anna DnncMi ba* retarned 
firom faer visit with relative* in Man* 

I cheater.. 

Miss Wilnia Allen ba* zetomed from 
a few weeks' visit witb relatives in 
Hancbester. 

Uis* A.'nna Noetzel ba* retsmed 
from ber >tay of a few wedcs in Boe
ton. with relatives. 

Mr*. Will Tandy, wbowa* operated 
apon I and reported in tbeee eolomns 
Ia*t week, i* ipiproving. 

Mn. Emma Hatebinaon, of Fiteb-
barg, Mas*., ia tbe gae*t of relatives 
in tbia place fcr a season. 

r Archie N. Nay apent tbe wedi end 
witb Mfative* in tbe vicinity of Bos
ton and took, in tiie ante shew. 

J. U. Cotter was in Boston last 
week on a basiness and pleasnre trip, 
and took in tiie sight* at tbe aoto 
sbow. 

Miss Ethel L. Mossey is spending 
tbe Blaster vacation at ber home here, 
from teaching in tbe Milford, Mass., 
schools. 

Crahflton D. Eldredge, manasier of 
tbe Winchendon, M«*a.Cuarier Press, 
Inc., was at bis iiosie here for over 
Sunday. 

Uiss Mary Barrett is attending to 
the library while Hrs. J. E. Perkina. 
librarian, is in tbe sagar camp at 
Windsor. ' 

SYRUP FOR SALE—I will bave 
Maple Symp for sale at tbe going 
price, 
adv -Albert S. Bryer, Antrim 

Mr.-and Mrs. Don H. l^pbiiwrovis
ited the pasc week with relatives in 
Arlington. Masi.. and also visited tbe 
Bostoa aato show. 

"^iss Ethel Proctor is spending a 
week's vaeation witb her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Proctor, from teach
ing duties in the East Jaffrey schools. 

Mrs, N. J. Morse is confined to her 
bome by illness and under the eare of 
a physician. Her sistir. Miss Jo 
sephine Bailey, of Claremont, is witb 
her. 

The village school closes April 1 
for one;week's vaeation. The North 
Branch and Center schools close this 
we<>k Friday for a two weeks' vaca 
tion. 

Miss Agnes Tandy, who has been 
stopping in Concord, is with her pa
rents, Mr and Mrs. W. A. Tandy, 
while her mother is recovering from 
an operation. 

A chimney fire at 0 H. Robb's 
residence on Tuesday a little after tbe 
noon boar was looked after by mem
bers of the fire department, and no 
damage resulted. 

Mrs. D. H. Goodell. R. C. Goodell. 
and Rev. W. J. B. Cannell were in 
Manchester on Taesday, attending a 
meeting of the Board ol Tmstees of 
the _N. H. Baptist Convention. 

NEW HAMPSHiRT 
UBiSUTliRE 

Robert C Carkin will remove bis 
honsehold goods and famiiy ta West
cott, Maine, where he has a position 
at a railroad station in that town. He 
WRS in Antrim for the week end. 

The senior class of the Antrim High 
School, together with tbe faculty, 
were entertained at the home of Hrs. 
Fred L Proctor, a member of tbe 
seliool board, on Satardsy evening last. 

Antrim friends will be interested to 
leam of the marriage in New Haven, 
Conn , on March 6, of George V. 
Ongley, formerly of this town, to 
Miss Jean Goald, of Glascow. Soot-
lanJ. 

Ruisell Cook, baving completed bis 
work on the new store boose at tbe 
.Monadnock Paper Mills, in Benning
ton, will soon leave town. Mr. and 
Hrs. Cook will botb be missed from 
oor midst. 

Frank J. Boyd is removing bis Ford 
ear bosiness to Billsboro and expects 
to be establisbed ia basiness there by 
the finjt of April. We nnderstand be 
has parchased as interest in tbe new 
Smith garage and will be located 
tbere. 

The regalar session of William M. 
Myers Post, No. 60, American Le^ 
gion, will be beld at tbeir osoal meet
ing plaee on Tharsday eveaing of tbis 
week, at tbe regnlar boor. As basi* 
ness of importaoee will be considered 
it is hoped tbat a large nomber of tb« 
members will be present. 

For Sale 

! Chester White Pigs $7; ready to 
leave Mar. 28. 

j F . X . f i i M k * « s a 

Tbe only rtpple i s a sessiua lastbis | 
bot little ream thaa 30 mfaotes oa • 
Taesday oC last -merSk. waa ever tbe \ 
bill abcriisfetfBS div«cesL It eome tn 
wttb a divided repart, that ol tbe i 
majority "biexpedient to leefstate." ' 
the mi^orfty "oasbt to paaa." B q e e - '. 
seatative Callabaw OL Kaene moved to 1 
sobstitote . tbe mfniority report, bat • 
hia mceiTa •wa* roted iown hy a lazse '• 
BaltKitf. He then offered a reaotai-
tfcm that a committee ot ten be ap
pointed to inveatisate and r^oi t at 
tbe next session. Tbis resobuion was 
apparently headed tor the scrap besip, .. 
bot Representative Abem of Concord ! 
sosgestcd tbat in tbe spirit of fair play i 
the resoloUoB be adopted and it was ; 
referred to tbe committee as Jodiciary. [ 

There was a short dlsmssion on the 
bfU to defray the ftyeneo oC John H. 
Wtaeedsn of Samenworth fneidenta] i 
to bis trial for mansiaasbter. He waa ] 

JL apedal ofDcer. and kOIed a man. ia i 
tbe disebaxse of U s dnty. Tbe snm 
asked for was 91600. K was stated on 
the floor that the expense of the 
prosecntfon ia the case was only 
aboat ;390, while Mr. Wheedea's law
yers had a diarge of over $1200 tos 
services. It was voted to ref er the bffl 
back for a farther liearing. 

In the seaate a bin was pissril nn
der sospenslon of the roles gfvfag tbe 
State Higlnray Commissioaer anthort-
ty to limit the loads carried by aoto 
tracks. AttenUcm was cabled to the 
fact that at this season heavily l03d-
ed tracks tear op many thoosaad dol
lars worth ot raad aad immediate ac
tion waa nrged. 

In the aftemoon the appropriations 
committee sent a chm along the 
spines of tbe representatives by pre-
aeatiag the report asked fOr gfrfug 
the amoont of approprlatfons de
manded by the varioos measnres. The 
Commiftee stated to grant aU tbe de
mands made by the departments, in
stitations and in the measnres pend
ing ia ttae eoomiittee woald mean s 
state tax ot $3,470,927.54 for 1S21 aad 
$2,473,543.79 for 1922, said Chairmaa 
Lord, wbo b ^ Hoose members tbat 
to rfwognise ooly tbe estimates of the 
varioos departments and tnstitotioa* 
woold meaa a. state tax for 1921 of 
$2,496,277.54 aad fdr 19SS of $243,-
49l79. 

n i e state tax tbe past two years 
was $l,700;0e0. 

A resotntiou introdaeed Wednesday 
that a committee be appointed to in
vestigate tbe McEtwaIn strike in Han
cbester wss voted down on a rati call. 
204 to 81. A bm reported fitHn tbe 
committee on appropriatioas to eqaal-
Ize tbe salaries of state officials made 
a deeided siasb in some of tbem, tbe 
salary of tbe commissioner of edn
catlon tefaig cot from $8,000 to $4,000. 
and tbe deputies -beiag rednced from 
$S50 to SSiOO eaeb. A few increases 
are granted, $900 for tbe state treas
orer aad chairmaa of tbe bank com
mission, and $250 for insoranee eom-
missiooer. associate b^k conmiasidn-
ers, and secretary of tbe state boeird 
of Charities. Tbe bm was tabled to 
be printed. 

In the aftemoon the boose bad a 
bosy sessioo and raa a good sized 
Trist tbrougb tbe legislative boper. 
Among the bills passed were these: 
Amending tbe law in relation to mo-' 
tor vehicles engaged-in tbe carriage 
of passengers for hire; relating to 
compensatkm for cattle Idlled; pro
viding for a license to take lobsters; 
amending tbe game laws in r^ard to 
tbe open season on deer. 

Tborsday was ttae busiest day of 
ttae session, witta a single exception. 
A big batch of committee reports 
came tn and was disposed of aad sev
eral bills were passed. Among tbe 
bills killed were t̂ ro primary repeal 
bfUs and tbe resolution to permit a 
OUI trait of the late Senator Henry W. 
Blair to be placed in ttae state boose. 
Tbe resolution on a commission on 
divorce was a<Soptcd and sent to tho 
senate. Ttae bin for tbe erection o' 
a dormitory at tbe Keene normal 

Water Glass 
, F«rl 

Get O v Water earn: 
aad Fat Smva the E ^ ^ 
while they're dcapu ' 

irnn nmm 
C A. BATES AaTKlH. H. H. 

.Kbool was reported inexpedient. Ttae 
hill providing that women may bold 
pnbiic oflSce also went into ttae scrap 
heap. 
' A new bill was reported for ttae pro

tection of deer in ttae state. It forbids 
all lumber camps with a staff of five 
or more men from hartng afiy deer oo 
band dorin? the closed season. 
NEW HAMPSHfflE .LEGISLATURE 

Ttae moming session continoed an
tfi two o'clocic Tbnrsday. basiness in 
order for the aftemoon session l>elng 
made hi order for ttae morning. Bilb> 
passed inclnded acts for celebrating 
ttae sootb anniversary of tbe settle
ment of New Hampsbire, abolishing 
ttae oflice of state liquor agent; provid
ing for a board of parole; Utxbtg the 
gross premiams of foreign insaraace 
companies; appropriating $4500 for 
tbe town of RicJimond to assist in re
pairing higiiway damage caased by a 
severe storm, and regolatiag tbe 
erectiOD of reservoir dams 

Tbe bouse reeeivsd aad acted opon 
60 eommlttee reports Tborsday, a 
larger nomber tbaa bad been consid
ered tn say entire wwek of tbe ses
sion previoosly. 

A new bm introduced iato tbe sea
ate woold snbsUtula a board of three 
flsb aad game cemmlsalooers for 
tbe present department beaded by 
osa coBimissioaer. 

Tbe Senate passed Hoose bills ia-
ereasiag tbe leogth of brook troet 
wbicb may be legally taken from flve 
to .eta iaebes eni laereastag tbe 
booBty on wild cats Crora $5 to $10. 

Automobfle 
tJVBRY! 

Parties carried Thty or Nigbt. 
Cars ICeoted to Reqionstble Dri 

vers. 
Oer satisfied patrons car best 

advertiscmenc 

J. E. FertiBS & SOD 
TcL-33-4 Antiim, N . H. 

£. B Mton & Son. 
AHTSDf, N. O. 

Automobile 
U V E R Y ! 

TrjsS'.r fcr Ligbt l.o2ds 
Prices Cioarantecd Satisfactory 

TeL 22 4 

W. Ii. Lawrence 
ANTIIPf. N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLOBIST 
The Largest GreodMoies ia 

Soathern N. H. 
FLOWEBS for aD OCCASOlfS 

Flewers fcy Tdepheae te 
An Parts ef XJ. S. 

Pheae Sll-W NASHUA. N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

,The Se!4<-tmen nin meet at their 
!tn<i!::s. :D Town Hall block. C3 Mon 
day o'^Din? of eacta week, to trans
act toun UasiOLsa. 

Tlif Tax <'i;llector will meet with 
the !>(-le<r:rr.ea. 

JAMES M. CUTTER. 
K[>MUXD M. TJINE. 
JOHN TBOSNTON. 

Selectmen of ;, ntrim. 

SCHOOL BOARDS NOTICE 

The Scbooi Board meets regnlarly 
in Town Cleric's Room, in Town Ball 
block, tbe Last Friday afternoon in 
eaefa montb, at 2 o'elodc. to transact 
SeiMol District bosiness aad to bear 
all parties. 

MATTIB L. H. PROCTOR. 
EMUA S. GOODELL, 
CHARLES S. ABBOTT, 

Aatrim Sdwirf Board. 

HATCHiNC EGGS! 
S. C White Lecbonis and Sbode 

Island Ecds. $10.00 per bondred. aigr 
:, qoality the beat. 

Can fill Day-Old Oiiek orders if 
sent tbree weeks ahead. Priee $24.00 
per faaodred for Beds and $22.00 per 
hnndred tor Legbons. 

Foorteea years of practical ezperi-
ee back of oor stock. Yoo get tbe 

benefit. 

ARTHUR L. POOR. 
Antrim, N. H. 

FKE INSURANCE 
Atttb Insurance 
I. hava rriiahle oempaaies 

aad wili do year basiaeis 
for TM with yreatptaenand 
accaracy. hayia^ had maay 
years of ezperieace. 

W. C HIIXS 
Aatrim. N. H. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

HRE INSURANCE 
Seliahle Arcades 

:o all in need of Insoranee I s>hoaId' 
-e pleastrd to have joo eall oa me. 

Aatriai N. H. 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician^ 

Hilbbere aad Aatrim, N. JL 
Telephone connection 

IDETIONBBB. 
Hancock, N.H. 

Property adTertiBed and 
Boldon reasonable terma. 

SAWYER & GOWNES 
ArJTRIM, N. H . 

Real Estate 
FGR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm. Village, X.akc Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale is Made 
TeL 34-3 2-11 .Anto Service 

JiiliR FsiifEstatB 

To aad From Aatrim 
Bailroad Statiea. 

Tiainn ItaTe Aotrim Deput aa foikm: j 

Fiist Class, Experienced Di-
rectw and EniiKiimer, 

For Ever J iSaat:. 
Lady A«si»t-tDt. 

Ten Ume m e n u <»ar»!t''^ 
n o w a r s rnni«-f-«« fo: all OrrulOBa. 
CalU Ilav or c tsht prr.<i<i>t:T ait^r<!ea :m 
Strw CnslaiMi Ti.lCT.i.oi.r. IS-t. al Keat 
Innrr. Coraer Bleto w.<t Pl«4«aot Sta., 

Antrim. N . U. 

W. E. Cram, 
7.03 

1.3f> 
4 ).•> 

A . M. 
7.39 
l(X?t 
P . M. 

uja mm 
2.Z0 
&-i7 

.Snti.Uy: C.27. B.40. Il.r,Ta.Tn.: 4 49 p.ni. 
Staae I«iTe» Kxiirrj-n t»lT;.-«- I.» tr.inntc-s 

eariier Ibasi dFi.artnrr of train. 
S'ae« will rail UT yakat-nzfr* if wivH 

Is left at Kxftreta OfEee, JaniMon B ock. 
Paaaengrm fnr she eariy murrrins traia 

sboald leave word at Espreaa OiBce tbe 
nifffat before. 

Watches k Clocks 
CLEANED 

AKD 

REPAIRED. 
ffak n f ta kft at SnMirs Stm 

Carl L. Gove, 
CBa.UnTt7i9^\ Antriai.N.B. 

I vtsb to annoaorc :o the paH'fe 
ftat I will sell goo.ls at asction fcr 
•aj parties wbo wisb. at reasoaabis 
tetef. Apply to 

W . K. CRAM, 
Aotrim, N . H. 

let Be BftML 
Wben 7«« know a num t« be yoi- | 

nr tt is Jost as wtO. te draw tbe ! 

Children Cry 
rOR FLETCIETS 

CASTORIA 

FABMS 

SOLD. 
sale te 

LESTER H. LATHAK. 
p . O. Box 408, 

BoiDOB, H. H. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HIIX8BORO. M. H. 

ieeOforlbtloMdBt 
eCSfS sad Waa, 
teetiedOteeUoa tit 

-fe 

eoffiect fltHaf of 
' ~ sadVtoSp. 

taMiayaby 

ecma et 

HocBS 1 te% sad V to 8 p.nk 

y 
\ ..„: 

J^ . . :-. ,:^. iMifa. ^ A il.l.^:J^j. 
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t H £ lULl-VilR S. A li £ A a 

The Ford Coupe, witli its permanent] top, bi^ 
slfdinî  wiadows. generbns seating capacity, 
splendid upholstering,'yj"sorely the ideal, as 
well as the most practical and profitable, mo
tor car for traveUng salesnien. physicialis, 
StocKmen, etc. It imeans quicK transportation 
without fatigue. It meaju comfortable trans-
portadoai;regardIess of weather conditions, 
i t means good, long service at the minimum 
of expense. Wise to give us your order now. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Authorized Agent for Ford Cars 

Sales and Service 

Tel. 34-2 ANTRIM, N. H. 

Man 

QASTORJA 
For Infants and Children 

In Ilse For Over 3 0 Years 
Always bean 

the 
Slgaatnxe of 

CiYil Engineer, 
land Sorveying, Lovels, ete. 

ANTRIM, N.H. 
CnaPEORE COKNEOTXOI 

Executor's Notice 

The^subscriber gives notice that he 
has^been^duly appointed Executor of 
the^Will of Mary J. Emerson, late of 
,Antrim in the County of Hillsborough, 
deeeased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to malse payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated Marches, 1921. 
Ralph G. Smith 

Subscribe^to the'Antrim Reporter, 
$2.00 a year. 

LUCKirSTRIKE 
cigarette. Flavor is 
SSal&dJDbytoastif^ 

^SA/'.^n*afxea*a..c 

HORSES 
For Sale! 

Was delayed in getting car, 
so Horses will probably arrive 
in a day or two. Nice Chunks 
in Pairs and Single. The hind 
that will do some good to the 
man who buys them. All well 
broken and ready to v/ork. 
Right off the Canadian farms. 

If in need of any Horses this 
Spring, come and see them. 
Horses will be higher as Spring 
advances. 

A Full Line of Godfrey Har
nesses and all kinds of Horse 
EQuipment. 

A Square Deal To AU. 

FRED L. PROCTOR, . 
Antrim, N. H. 

The Goodell Farm 

BRID^ OBSCURES THE GROOM 

Louisiana Court Has Solemnly Held 
That the Man Does Not Attract 

Any Attention. 

It Is at last judicially determined 
that the groom at a wedding is merely 
a. necessary incldeat, accessory, or 
piece of furniture.. The bride Is \he 
whole cast. In a divorce action In 
Louisiana, In which defendant denied 
he was the man who had married 
plaintiff, and bis Identity with tbe 
bridegroom was in issue, the court 
says: -— .• 

"The .only evidence Introduced by 
the defendant in support of his de
nial that it was he who married plain
tiff ih Indianapolis on October 9, 
1011. was the testimony of the Pro
bate judge who performed - the cere
mony and that of the proprietor of the 
Imperial hoteL The Probate Judge • 
and the proprietor of the Imperial ) 
hotel both testified that they had Idpn- j 
tifled the plaintiff as soon as sbe had 1 
spoken to them wben they _ stepped ' 
off the train In New Orleans; and 
from thnt circumstance, counsel for 
defendant argue that the Probate 
judg^ and the proprietor of the hotel 
would surely have beeti able to identi
fy the defendant If he were the in
dividual to whom plaintiff was mar
ried by. the judge in presence of the 
hotel proprietor. We do not think so. 
With due respect for his honor, the 
Probate judge, and for the proprietor 
of the Imperial hotel, it may be that 
the bride attracted more attention 
thnn the groom." — From West's 
Docket 

"WBy'dld you choose Jones to lead 
that pxpedltlon?" the commanding offi
cer was asked, after the attack had 
proved successful. 

"Because," said he, "once Ije gets 
started fil hell can't stop hlm." 

That's a great reputation for a 
man to hnve on the fleld or the farm, 
In'the office of out on the Job. 

Train yourself so that once yon get 
started nothing on earth can keep you 
from making a flnlsh creditable to 
yourself and to your job.—F. A. Walk
er In Chicago Daily News. 

MUST BREAST TAPE TO WIN 

Starter In Life's Race Foolish to 
Handicap Himself by Forebod. 

• ings That Hinder Success. 

Don't be hampered at the start of 
llfe'.s race by the thought, that. per
haps there Is something about yon 
that hinders success. 

Don't run youi-self out Take a 
gait that you can hold. Don't en-
dnnger your health or sacrifice your 
happiness by overeffiirt. The man 
who runs too fast at tlio start lags at 
the flnlsh unless he hns extraordinary 
staying power?. 

One moming, over In France, there 
was n c.'ill to go over the top. The 
ofiicer In addressing the men told them 
what was to be accomplished and who 
w.as to lend them. It was a desperate 
task that was being undertaken, and 
a p.ile-faced young fellow was the 
man upon whom the great burden had ! 
boon nut. I 

Improved Lighting System. 
The advantages of electric lamps 

that can be moved about from one 
place to another may now be consid
ered la Installing the'Uglitlng system 
in the home or elsewhere. The new 
system requires no cord connection, 
but a novel type of plug, to be Tised 
with a special outlet, gives portabil
ity not'Only to the lamp bulb, hut 
to the entire fixture. The outlets are 
located in tbe/parts of the room or es
tablishment where occasional*as well 
as permanent lighting may be desir
able. The plug has curved blades In
stead of the. ordinary straight ones, 
and Is easily attached to any fixture. 
The outlet has two parallel slots in 
a rounded triangular center. As the 
plug is inserted with the cun-ed blades 
pointing upward,. electrical and me
chanical connection are formed, and 
the heaviest household fixture is safe
ly supporiod. The outlet will also re
ceive the standard parallel-blade plug 
used with cord connections. To change 
a lamp from its regular one it is 
simply necessary to' lift the fixture 
from Its old location and plug it Into 
the desired outlet. ' 

Can Hock the Flivver Now. 
The latest thing in pawnshops Is 

one for motorcars. Heretofore pawn
shops have been reserved for the class 
that want to put up their watch or 
dress suit, but now, with so many 
workingmen owning flivvers, those who 
are on the inside of the pawning busi
ness dccldud that a similar Institution 
for motor cars would be had. 

The motorcar pawnshop Is located 
near Columbus Circle, In the heart of 
"Gasoline Row." Here, when the mo
tor owner Is .short of ready money, 
he mny drive his "fllv" and place It 
In "hock." If he falls to pay back 
the lonn with Interest the car Is sold 
as second hnnd. All In all. It Is said 
to be the most profitable business for 
these pioneers In the pawnbroking 
line, and they alwnys have a hundred 
or more cars of oll^kinds and condi
tions on hand.—New York Sun. 

Sun Cracks Wood 
Rain Soaks It 
Freezing Loosens It 
Wind Rattles It 
Goo^ Paint PROTECTS It 

We Sell a Good Guaranteed Paint at a Low Margin 
A Poor Paint is a Costly Paint at Any Price '̂  

We Have 1400 Rolb 

OATMEAL PAPER 
On Hand-Will Sell the 

Entire Lot for 

33 Cents Per Roll 

G. A. Hulett/ Antrim 

NORTir_BRANCH 
Dora and Gladys Craig are at home 

on a vacation. 

The ibe in Dodge Lake is breaking 
up fast, one month earlier tban last 
year. 

Twenty-one wild geese were senn 
Monday, flying north to their summer 
home. 

Gift to Tuttle Library 

The James \. Tuttle Memorial Li
brary has been presented by Misses 
Mary and Annie Munhall with six 
finely bound and valuable books, en
titled "The New America and the 
Far East." These volumes are one 
of a limited number of sets piibli.'heil 
and the patrons of the library are for
tunate to have the opportunity to use 
them. 

For $ale 

Two Overland five passenger Auto
mobiles, model 90 I . Wi 1 sell one 
or both. Apply to. 

William A. Nichols, Antiim, N. H. 

Patronize our advertisers; 'twill 
help you as well as us. 

Sale of Paint 
umi piiPEB 

EXTENDED 

Pure Linseed Oil r.r;! Wiiite 
Lead Paint, any coin; you de-
sir%; $3.60 a gallon 

1-3 off on all 191:1 papers sold 

Grass Papers ai.d Oatmeals, 
at 24^ a roll. 

NOW is the time to preserve 
your roofs with Cabot's Shingle 
Stain. Get my estimate. 

W. J. Swendsen 
HANCOCK. N. H. 

t 'J 

SALE ANNOUNCEMENT! 
\<Ji 

o 

With the one idea in mind of rendering greater satisfaction and better service to our patrons, we have decided to greatly enlarge our VICTOR DEPARTMENT so that, at all times, one may find a 
Complete line of VICTROLAS and VICTOR RECORDS at our establishment. In crder to carry out these plans, we have decided to reduce the space allotted to some of our other departments. 

We are therefore offering at G R E A T L Y RE
DUCED P R I C E S - Cut Glass, Heisey 
Glassware. China, Electric LampSi Jew
elry, Clocks, Watches and Silverware* 
(including the famous Community and Rogers Bros, makes.) This is an un
usual opportunity for the people of Hillsboro and vicinity to secure excep
tionally high class wares at ridiculously low prieea. 

Whether or not you have in mind tlie purchase of any particular article 
at this time, it will be well worth your while to stop in and look overour 
splendid assortment, as you are certain to find several items which will in
terest JOU. Our art gooda MUST be seen to be appreciated. 

If unable to stop in, write us of your needs and we will be glad to fur
nish you with prices; etc. 

We have hundreds of other arric'es in our slock that wc cannot enumsr-
ato for lack of space. All marked down to extremely low pricss. We ex
tend a cordial invitation to call in and iook around. 

China 
AM of our fine imported stock of hand-painted China of over lOOOpicpss 

wili be sold at a tremendous sacrifice, LESS THAN PHE-WAIt PRICKS. 
You will bay these beautiful hand-decorated pieces of China at less thsn the 
wholesale cost. Some of them are marked as low as" one-half the rej/ular 
price. You wiil positively get real bargains in china at this sale. Don't 
overlook your opportunity of owning these beautiful pieces for your own us;-
or for future gifts. 

Cnt GLiss and Heisey Gla$>sware 
Our s'ock of besuiifiil. spnrklirR Cut Gless is cr.e of which wr f̂ rr jii?;-

Iv proud, consisting as it dec?, cf « Inrge vsrjely rf \;'\u.h v.ra.ie, d••^]^ cut, 
t": ira! der.iq-s nf Cris:..! Class, stcli as Low's, hon t.cr.s, vr.iis. cil I.v.rdtH 
i!.i!t ani pcppi r s-''8 »t-trr >••'.». \A<itca anri rappi<-s. \V u are prpj.fircd to 
off-.T a dfscount oi 25yc on this stuck cf GUfisware. It surely must be seen 
to ho appreciated. 

Electr ic Goods 
For some years we have carried a stock of high class Electrical Goods, 

such aa lamps, toasters, flat irons, stoves, etc., at prices less than wholesale 
priees of today. Oor two light, antiftuo, bronze parlor lamp, 
with panelled opal shade, a $15.00 lamp for $8)67, i* a real bar-
gain. Our electric flat iron at $3.98 is also a real bargain. 
Tb«se are only two items which we mention in this department. T h e r e a r e 
many others. 

6 NICLEL PLATED NUT PICKS in a neat box, worth SOc, for 25c 
A WALTHAM WATCH, ladies' 3-000 size movement, in a|20 year war

ranted case. Reduced from $25.00 to $17.50 
' A 17 JEWELLED WALTHAM, In a 20 year warranted case, for $26.48 

A 7 JEWELLED WALTHAM, In heavy Silveroid case, a serviceable 
wat«h for heavy work, for * $7.76 

ROGERS BROS. A l KNIVES AND PORKS, guaranteed triple plate, 
only one set to a cnstomer, redoeed from $4.00 a dozen set to $2.66 

Put this Victfola io a cofoer of youf home 
Model XI a*i e/-v 
Mahogany *P±OKJ 

This is unquestionably the biggest $350 phonograph value obtainable. A 
beautiful instrument, perfect in every detail, with-all the famous Victor iin-
provements. 

d J R H n ' \ X 7 ' n ^^^ ^ purchase of some records of your choice secures 
%PU U . U W 1 X delivery complete. There are many other Victrola 

models here on proportionately easy terms. Learn how easy you can have one. 

V i c t r o l a iV—For the small h r.u'c 
as iliastraod; a genuine in l̂rum^rnt 
of Vicior quality, plays all rccor.-!-
for $25.00 

Purer ase a few records. No Jcnr 
p-.yiTient on instrument. Ter.Tis 

$1.00 a week 

V i c t r o l a VI-^The most popular 
portable Victrola made, genuine Vic
tor quality and tone; plays all rec
ords $ 3 5 . 0 0 

Purchase a few records. No down 
payment on instrument. Terms as 
little as $1.00 a week 

pn Columbia $1.00 Records 
nHp Selections to suit every musical tnsie. 
U u u Brand new—double face—fine choice. 

3 Sheets Popular Music 
59c 

For this 
Sale S5c 

D. E. Gordon, Hillsboro 

Clocks 
Both the 8 day and 30 hour kinds wehave in large variety, ALL FULLY 

WARRANTED. A n i c k e l a l a r m c l o c k a t $1.26, our 8 day kitchen 
clock. $7.50'at $4.56, gilt parlor clock with candelabra at $18.00 for$8.26< 
are samples of the reductions in Clocks, 

Here is a partial list of bargains we offer during this sale 
SILVERWARE—Must be seen to be appreciated. We carry a iar^e 

stock of the justly famous COMMUNITY and ROGERS BROS. A l goods, in 
a variety of useful and attractive articles, 20^b discount. 

NICKEL GOODS—Casseroles, chafi:)g dishes, spoons and forks, trays, 
percolators, thermos bottles, food jars, nested drinking cups. Discount 2 5 ^ . 

SILVER PLATED HOLLOW WARE—Sandwich trays, cake baskeU, 
broad trays, children's cups, napkin rings, soap boxes, etc. 25% discount, 

CA.M ERAS—For the chilrlr.n RM }:rown ups, $3.50 to $30.00. 
.lEWELEn HAIR Oi'.N'A.M KNT.=; - S.imelhing unusual and what every 

wom=}n w ::i'.s V.Ty laust styles. Sturfis will nnt come out. 259c discount. 
K KAT !£:?:< I t i Pl.X.S AND C(i.\ RA'.S—Ma-onic, Odd Fellows. K. of P., 

R-̂ d Nicn. Kastcrn St.sr, Rercs-ih. tto. 20','r discount. 
WATCt! CHAI.N'S —\S ai:i!:iv.tr iM.i Dickens chains and regular Vests in 

great variey piaiti an! rs'io.y links, with nicest assortnioni of pocket knives 
to gi) with tliom if dasir.H, 2.'5';, Hiscomt 

1 Lot. Scarf I'lns. Toc Si 00. .SI 50, now 67c 
1 Lot Link Buttons, 75c. Sl.CO. SI 25, now SSc 
1 Lot I3ro.-ch Hin.a, SI 00. SI.25, Sl .50, now 76c 

1 L .11 -riir, 

;i f: 

Few OtKer Barga ins 
; Sliver Thin-.bi.7f, r.ll sizes, while they last 42c 

riij.-'.* iie-tvy ni'.kt-i cased Watches, warranted a year, 

c;; 
i ic ' ivy ni'.-;',C. 

. for SI 87 
.'W 

•nn: i-; ;:!-•;: tM,̂  -nl . f,)i !S1 tii '.Ten 
vV,> .'.V.' ,: smil ,.>•.,-•-; ;• • ;' ^pi :-< ;ir;.i f^rkscf lhe famoii.' Commun' 

M'V S'iv.-r, w.irr.sntoii '.0 y .... ii .•• ,ii.! -.'n \\i- rio n.>t stock n.iw, that we 
rtili ciosr" cur M t'-.is salc f"r lr>s* ihan '.vl'ioicsaie o s t . Ask us about them 

SILVER TJ:A SPOONS, ROGERS Al PLATE, 6 IN A PACKAGE, 
O.'ily one set to a ctistomer. R^membfr these are genuine Rogers goo !s, and 
we warrant them. Price per set $1.67 

GOLD AND GOLD FILLED NECK CHAINS in the regulUir rope and 
chased cable patterns, 14, 16 and 18 inches long, including solid gold clasps, 
all soldered links, fleduced from $2.00. $2.50 and $3.00 to $1.87 

• V GOLD FILLED LOCKETS, plaiin and stone set in popular sizes and 
shapes. Place in each for two pictures. Good weight guaranteed. We will 
engrave one old English letter free of charge. Reduced from $1.75, $2.00, 
$2 50 to $1.37 

EXTRA FINE GILT AND NICKEL Embroidery Scissors, each 48e 
FAMOUS W. W. W. SOLID GOLD RINGS for ladies. Set with Gar

net, Emerald, Turquoise and Ruby Doublets. Remember these are solid gold. 
Worth from $3.50 to $5.00. Your choice $2.49 

LEATHER POCKET BOOKS, CARD CASES, etc.. in the various popu
lar shades of black, grfeen, tan, brown. Reduced from $1.25 and $2.00 to 87c 

We have a jarge variety of gold filled Bracelets to show you, with the 
lowest priees ever made on high class goods, 25<fo discount. 

•'•4«. V A m .':'.:••. ' . ' u •'.'•V ^ - v ' ' U f ^ * * ^ ' - - ' ^ ' " ^ ^ ^ ' ' 
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NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

Catch Eight Wild CaU at Haverhill 
Ei£ht bob or wild caU have been 

thot In Hev^rliiil <..*.» season. Repre-
eentetive P. W. Alien took one of the 
pelts to put ou exhibition at tbe fish 
and game office ia the state house at 
Concord. 

Reject Two Carloads of Tubercular 
Cattle 

As a result of inspection ot ^wa 
with the tuberculin teste, two car
loads of condemned cattle were 
Elilpped away from Lebanon laat 
•\\ ijek, several of the local tanners 
and milkmen losiog a sobstantia^ 
number of cows. 

Case of Sleeping Sickness 
Dr. E. T. Drak^ of Franklin received 

a statement from the superintendent 
of the Massachusetts General hospital 
confirming his diagnosis of sleeping 
sickness 1 ntbe case of Kollis MorrllL 
Dr. Drake had pronouiiced It sleeping 
sickness before the yoimg man was 
taken to the hospital In Boston. 

Three-Ton Trucks Is Limit 
State Higiiway Commissioner Vrei- i 

eri'k K. Everett has laoued orders i-ho-' 
Uliiiting ti-allic Uy motor vehicles ex-
(.coJing three tons gioss weight on 
trunk lines, cross-state uud stato aid 
hiKhways In New UampsUlre unU! j 
the end of the season of "soft" roads | 
due to tho irust coming out of the 
ground. The order will be withdrawn i 
na soon as conditions permit. j 

I 

WIII Post State's Automobile Roads ! 
New Hampebire motorists and the^ 

thousands of visitors from all over l 
the country who tour the hills and j 
valleys ot the state will soon be re- i 
lieved of the hitherto troublesome 1 
task of finding highways which they 
can trace in their guide books but i 
cannot locate because they have never j 
been properly posted, if the plans of | 

I the Automobile Legal association are | 
' carried through to tompletlon. A j 

large sum of money haa been laid 
aside by the association to provide 
for the proper marking of highways | 
and boulevards and much has been i 
done along this line In other states j 
of New England. ; 

_ Bennington* 
9 

Moving Pictures! 
Town Hail, Bennington 

at 8.00 o'clock 

Wednesday Evenir.g, March23 
E.iecn Hammerstein in 
"Wanted for Murder" 

5 R.ei Drama 2 Refl Cjme-iy 

'Saturday Evening, March 26 
George Walsh in 

"Manhattan Madness" 
NewsWeehly 

Oae Reel Comedy 

klon tor~BOcSal cooneetkiB. The difl-
4ren of these tamflles iro«dd be tar-
nished wtlh tbe best of edncatlosial 
tacIUties and in sections sparsely set
tled, where sdiools were f^ be
tween, appropriations would be asked 
for the baHdins ot new ones. In oth
er ways, ev^ry effort wonld be nmde 
to make.these poople fit in with the 
geenni sodSI life if the eonunnuities 
In whieh they lived. 

taSw i 
I 

Reserve Gridiron Squad 
Dartmonth's football policy will be 

ito develop men who have had little 
or no gridiron experieaee. in order 
that they may be h€dd in reserve. 
Jackson Scannell. head txyath of the 
team declared at the annnal dinner 
of tbe Dartmoutb Ahunoi association 
in New York. 

He declared Dartmonth always had 
^b»en weak in providing sabst:tntes 
for lojored players and that his policy 
of devrtopinig new men weold not 
<>nly relieve this situation, bnt would 

provide material for futore teams. 

in Christian Endeavor Convention 
April 

Hillsborough County Christian En
deavor union Is to hold a eonveaiitioh 
Thursday, April 28, in Chester. Plans 
for an elaborate program are in prog
ress under the direction of Lester 
Harvey of Manohester, president of ' 
the union, and Mrs. Wesley Adams of , 
Derry, secretary. 

Many Trout Fry for Cheshire County ! 
Through the efforts of Sta,te Fish i 

and Game Warden WllUam J. OaJla- : 
ban the hunting and fishing condi
tions in Cheshire county' will probably • 
be improved withJn the nest few ' 
years. Last week Mr, CaUahan re- \ 
ceived 750,000 trout fry which he will | 
distribute in many of tbe brooks in 
the county. 

Eleet Town Clerk For Thirty-third 
Term 

At the town meeting, the other day, 
day, the voting population of Canaan, 
or a consIderaWe portion of It, re
elected Geo. H. Gordon to the office 
ot town clerk for the 26th con'secu-
tive year and for ttie 33rd term, dat
ing from the time he first assumed 
the office in 18SS. 

Long Trip for Boy Scouts 
• The Publicity committee of the 
Concord chamber of commerce unan-
imouslp endorsed at their organi
zation meeting the project trip of 
Concord Boy Scouts in an Abbot-
Downing Ooncord truck from the 
capital city to. Washicigton around 
July 4, bearing a message from Gov
ernor Brown to President Harding. 
Tlie committee believes this wiH_ be 
one of the best methods to aJVei<ise 
Concord and New Hampshire to the 
country and the world. 

The Boy Scout trip will be made 
m«Jer th.e leadership of Richard 
Smith Boy's Work secretary of the 
Y. M. C, A., Vho originated tlhe plan 
and Is organizing the party. The 
boys win be recruited from Troops 
1 and 6, and as only 1st and 2d class 
scouts can go, the boya are passtag 
their test with much energy and 
eagerness in order to get' into the 
trip. 

Navy Station Again Open to Enlist
ments 

The Manchester navy recruiting 
station has received orders to begin 
enlisting first enlistment men again. 
Also men who have had previous mil
itary service and have been honorably 
discharged. Men who have been 
out of the service less than one year, 
may be re-enlisted in the rating 
shown on their discharge. 

Lewis to Hold Cars of "Rum 
Runners" 

Jonathan S. Lewis, state law en^ 
forcement- officer, reports that he 
'now haa flve cars Uken from "rum 
nmners" around the state which ,he 
intends to hold if the courts sustain 
his contention that the cars are 
seizable under the New Hampshire 
p-.ohibition law. Three ot these cara 
are in Grafton county and one each 
in Merrimac kand Coos. 

Establish Shoe Sehool at Exeter 
Shortly 

Plans have been perfected by the 
Shoe Manufacturers' a.ssociation and 
the Shoe Workers' Protective Union 
of Haverhill, Mass., for lhe esUblish-
ment of a school at once in Exeter, 
to instruct women In French cord 
turning. The women's fancy shoes 
now in demand require a large 
amount of this kind of work and 
there is a scarcity of help. 

Moses Against Cable Purchase by 
British Government 

Strong opposition to the Britisli 
, purchase of the Atlantic cable with a 
.landing at Rye beach was expressed 
by Senator George H. Mosea In an In
terview in Washington. The announce
ment of the purchase of the cable by 
the British, govemment was made In 
r.a.rliament b>- H. Pike Pease, assis
tant postmaster general, 

"I am opposed to granting any land
ing permits for any cables upon any 
portion of the continental or insular 
coastline of the UiiKed States to any 
company which is not whoHy Ameri
can." 

Ponzl Investment is Taxable Income 
John F. Shea, deputy collector of 

Intern.al Revenue, Is the head of 
the income tax collectors at the 
Manchester postoftlce. Collector Shea 
says: "An investment with the Pon
zl company or any of Its agents,' 
whereby the note matured, or the 
face of thil note, plus the Interesf'was 
•̂ aid, sueh interest constitutes taxa
ble income. Whera the face of the 
noto plus the matured Interest, was 
re-invested, which is the so-called 
pjTamidlng. the Interest re-invested 
phis any add;tIonal Interest received 
from the re-Investment, constitutes 
taxable Income." 

N. H. Soclal Worlc Conference 
Payson Smith, of Boston, commis

sioner of education, gave the princi
pal address at the closing session of 
the New Hampshire conference of so
cial work which was held in repre
sentatives hall In the atate house. He 
spoke on the economic necessity of 
adequate education, declaring that 
New Hampshire like all New England 
must be regarded as among tbe poorer 
sections of the country if we tbink 
only terms of natural resources. 

"Our social and economic as w«ll as 
our political welfare depends upon tbe 
extent to which we develop our human 
resources," said the speaker, "devel
opment of this kind depends upon ed
ucation. It New England is to hold 
her own with other sections of the 
country she emust maintain a most 
vigorous program of public education. 
It is somewhat disconcerting to thoae 
anxious for the welfare of New Eng
land to note that i recent years others 
states, particularly the West, have 
been taking popular education more 
seriously than the states of this sec
tion. 

Specially, the speaker empha
sized the necessity of defining more 
clearly the object to be obtained 
through the Institution of the school, 
emphasizing the point, "that other 
Institutions as well as the schpol must 
share the responsibility of the right 
education ot the people." 

May Make 'Back to Land' Experiment 
The announcement from Washington 

that W. W. Husband, the commission
er general of immigration, has ap
proved the "to the land" plan as the 
solution ot the immigration problem, 
is particularly graUfying to the Ne'*̂  
Hampshire Manufacturers' assocfa-
ton. The association has been work
ing on this plan for several months 
now and approval of the govemment 
means that not only New Hamp
shire, but all America, sees the needs 
of the future, in the opinion of Gen
eral Manager Franch A. French of the 
association. 

Minutes of the meetings held last 
month and the reports of progress 
made were sent to Commissioner Hus
band by Manager French, with the in
viution to the Bureau of Immigration 
to make of this state a demonstra
tion field for the movement. 

After an investigation it Is tound 
that there are about 100 farms avail
able for the experiment In New 
Hampshire. These would be fltted out 
and put In livable shape tor less than 
?300. while the associatron through Its 
co-operation with banks would pro
vide flnancial assistance until such 
time aa the farms are self support
ing .Ano_th^ featurg_Js the, prgvi-

FOR SALE—Nien Top Boggy, 
whieh I will sell cheap. Apply to 
adv John T. Day, Bennington 

Special services will b« heKi at tbe 
Congregational chorcii on Sunday mom
ing next, in obaervance^Jof Easter. 
Service at 10.45. 

. Acting on instructioni fr-̂ m thr 
State Highway department, the Se 
lectmen are posting notices forbidding 
the nss bt three ton. trucks on the 
state roads till fnrther notice. This 
is a precautionary measure an I will 
iast through the mud season. 

The local committee of the St Pat
rick's church is making good progress 
in colltcting funds for tbe relief cf 
tbe suffering women and children of 
Ireland. 

The frost is coming oot of ti 
ground, the roads in town are in pret . 
good sh«pe with a few except ionr, 
and very soon we shall see the patrol
man doing service on the state road. 

A number of Odd Fellows are in
terested in attending the regular meet 
ings of Waverley Lpdge in Antrim on 
iSaturday evenings; work is being done 
at almost every meeting now. 

The Aberthitw Construction Comps-
ny. of Boaton, has completed the new 
large storenojse which they have baen 
erecung for the Monajn ck Paper 
.Viiils in this place. Thi^ house ba. 
ht! a s ories .and is one i.undred f- • 
quare, fireproof througiout, b?> ? 

built of brick and cement, end has 
the capacity to store the contents of a 
nundred carloads. Already it is being 
jied for storage, and noi only will . 
be very useful and a needed improve-
nent. but it is .a nsce addition to the 
already fine set of mill buildings. Our 
people are greatly pleased with this. 
jubstantisi addition to the .Slonadnoc 
.Mills property for^it conveys to the: 
.ninds a feeling of assurance tiiat wi 
he return of prosperity through 

the country this business will aga 
hoom and possibly mora so than 
2ver has before. The owner, Anh. 
J. Pierce, is to be congratulated o 
this latest improvement to his valu 
able property. 

Uncle¥a!ij5 

• HILLSBORO 
Harold Doble, of Boston, Mass.. is 

visiting friends in town.-

Frank Home, of Lawrence, Maas . 
is viaiting Mr. and Mrs. Wssicy De.-> 
nison. 

Miss liiabel Ellsworth is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. George E. Gould, in 
Manchester. 

Rev. Roderick McLeod of New York 
City, occupied-- the pnlpit at Smith 
Memorial Congregational Church Sun
day. 

The plans for the proposed memo
rial building are in the hands of a 
committee and areport will be made as 
soon as possible. 

Frank Smith has taken the position 
of "watchman fireman" at the woolen 
mill Scott Hilton recently resigned 
from the position because of ill health. 

Tho Legion post will not have a 
baseball team this year, was the 70fe 
recetitly. Last season new uniforms 
and a complete equipment was pur-
chssed at great expense. The insig
nia upon esch uniform was "Ameri
can Legion" and the suits were worn 
hy non-members, a practice that will 
not be allowed this year. 

PERVERSITY OF THiNGS 

4 ( T T BEATS all how fate pnts a 
JL crimp in a man's fondest ambi

tions," said the retired merchant. "Re
cently I have been hungering for an 
old-fashioned boiled dinner, compose<I 
of com beef and iall the standaty vege

tables. I men
tioned the matter 
several times, and 
my wife said she 
wonld g i v e tbe 
hired girl a hoU-

' duy and get me np 
a boiled dinner, 
such as we nsed 
to have In the hal
cyon days. -The 
b a n q n e t w a s 
scheduled for yes
terday, a n d I 
looked forward to 
It like a hungry 
wolf. I couldn't 

think of anything else for three days. 
And when tlic meal was dished np I 
bnd an attn-̂ k of jumping toothache, 
and was jumping over the (malrs with 
tny head under my arm." 

"That's -always the way in this 
world, doggone it," commented the ho^ 
lel keeper. "Just as sure as you loot 
'orward to something yon're going to 
ren up sgninst a disappointment tlmt 
»-ill break ycur heart. 

"Last week I had so much basiness 
[ was on my feet day and night. I 
lidn't get. nny sleep to spenk of for 
icveral nights, an.i my eyes felt like 
Kird-boiled o;;irs. I was just dead on 
ny feet I was so played out. I looked 
'orward to the time when I could saw 
)ff a few len^^hs of slnmber just as 
rou looked fonvard to that iKilled fod-
ler." . 

"A.t last things slacked up and I 
vent up to my room at seven o'clock 
n the evening, prepared to sleep 
•ound tho clock, or as much longer as 
! felt necessary. I w.is so drowsy I 
rould hardly see to get my rags off. 
ind I heaved a'siph of relief when I 
Tawled In between the sheets. But 
lefore I had heen there three minutes 
lid Jigp!«son came along with his 
)rass bnnd and began playing selec-
lons under my window. The congress-
nan from this disirlct was occupying 
he room upxt to mine, nnd those lo-
!oed n'.nslcl.ins were serenading hlra. 
irobably hoping to be appointed post-
tiri.ster before long. They played ev-
rry blamed tune you ever beard of. 
ind I had to ietivo my owh room and 
:o to one at the back of the hotel. 

"That room hadn't been used for a 
ong tin*, and things weren't In good 
•epnlr. I climbed into the bed and 
viis snoring a few quotations from the 
•lassies, when all the slats came down 
it once and I landed on the floor on 
ny ear with my feet up on the foot 
if the hed. I thought my back was 
ii-nken in three places, but I managed 
0 get up, and then I hiked back tf 
nv own room. I had left the window 
ipcn %hen I yelled at Jiggleson and 
livew..somp furniture at his musicians, 
ind T was so sleepy I forgot to close It. 

"The bed was right np against the 
vindow. and I was Jnst.gettlng asleep 
mce more when it began to rain. 
Ibout forty gallons of water blew in 
m me before I could get the doggone 
vindow closed. I hftd to ru.stle around 
'or a dry night shirt and some sheeti 
tntt-things, (Lnd„by . that, timfi. l .was 

rretty aSS desperate. I doat know 
ft anytbing more aggrevattaig tban to 
>e dying for a good old-tasbiooed 
drop and then be nibble ta mak^eoo-
tectlons. 

"At last I got into bed again, an 
mng and comfortable, and was dobuf 
tome iqronnd asd lofty sleepins. Tben 
iIoDg came a guest wbo mistook my 

; ôom for bis .qgsm, whidi was oa tbe 
I loor ahore. i t bappeced tbat bis kej 
itted tbelodc of my door, so beopened 
t and came in. Wben be saw me tbere i 

: le took me by the ankles and dragged | 
' 3ie out onto the floor and sat on me, i 
• md askeil me wbat in thnnder I meant j 
• iy ocnpnng his bed. for whicb be had 
* paid in ndvance. It took ten minutes 
to maise things ci«ir to him. and by 
th-nt titne I felt like a driveling Idiot. 

j "Bm I had sense enougb left to get 
i onct into bed and make anoU>er try at 
'sleeping. I had slept abont twenty-
! seven watts wben a big framed ple-
! tore of tay wife. wbl<* hung over the 
bead of the bed, came down and 
smasli«? itself on my face and pot my 
nose out of joint. Tben 1 gave np. I 
put on my dctbeg and went down
stairs ond sat upi aU night, hoping tbe 
bniliibig wonldn't cave In on me. It 
didn't, and tbat was the only bit of 
luck I had. that nigbt" 

COMBl?<E A3T Wl i i i "wOVIES" 

HOW City cf To'tio, O, Attract* 
Children to Its ".usevm, for 

Educationai Purposes. 

In order to attract the «*ndren of 
Toledo to that city's musenin of art 
the maseom management offers its lit
tle vis.tors "story iiours." pillery 
talks, music hotirs, c!ii."=ses !n jrare and 
applied design and, the educational 
motion picture. . Interest In ri-sltis to 
the museum was first stimuiatefl 
throngh the meditmi of an organized 
bird cltib. Thou.'ands of children 
have also been brougbt to the 
mnsetim dnring the last four years 
by means cif the annual vegetable and 
fiower shows In which tbe children 
bave participated. 

"Tbe Toledo mtisenm; was tiie first 
to indnde motion pictures In Its edn-
cational plan when, in tbe antmnn or 
.1815, the necessary equlpmoit was 
presented throng tbe ^orts of H. Y. 
Barnes, tben assistant to the di
rector," writes EWa Lee Anderson of 
Toledo. T h i s proved not only a tar-
tber magnet to attract boys and girls 
to the museum bnt a fortbtf means 
of teaching art Dnring the first few 
years films dealing witb trav^ crafts 
and art were difficult to secure, yet by 
diligent search many fine tbings were 
made' available, induding the Ufe of 
Palissy, the famoas potter, and a 
beantiful. hand-colM«d film showing 
the making of silk. 

"The policy of tbe mnsenm Is not 
to amuse by means' of the film, bnt 
to educate the child along artistic 
lines, using only sucb productions as 
are of a dlstinctiy ctiltural qtiallty." 

PUGUE OF OLO EGYPT BACK 

Crops of Argentine Province De
stroyed by i^ocusU That Swarm 

in Uncounted Millions. 

Shades of the plagues of andent 
Egypt! 

Santa Fe province of the Argentme 
now has complete faith in the biblical 
account of the scourge of locusts, for 
at times millions of tbese Insects 
"cover the face of the earth." They 
ccme suddenly and without warning, 
in great clouds, and settle down on 
the country. Then tbe ground resem
bles a great moving carpet. Little 
damage is done at flrst, though the 
Argentinians find It Inconvenient to 
have locusts throushout their hou.s«s. 
but as the Insects move through the 
oonntry, they dig small hoi<̂ s and lay 
their eggs. Soon the larvae are 
hatdied, and at that time, before they 
can fly, they are destructive. By tbe 
time they are ready to leave, every 
iiving tbhig in their path is destroyed. 
Eventually they fly away to parts nn; 
known, and the farmers have to start 
their crops over again. Squads of lo-
tmst destroyers, like fire-fighting units, 
are maintained by the govemment to 
combat the pest, and ranchers are also 
responsible for flghting them. Their 
efforts are almost unavailing, how
ever, becanse of the myriads of the 
insects. 

Alliteration. 
Alliteration occurs sometimes In the 

writings of the ancients, but not It is 
supposed, designedly, as they regard-
ed^ll echoing of sound as a rhetorical 
blemish, acero. in the "Oflficea," has 
this phrase: •̂ Senslm sine sensu actas 
senesdt;" and Jfirgfl In the "Ae-
neld," bas many marked alliterations. 
—William Mathews. 

CUdTM Cnr ior Fletcher's 

CASTORIA 
w>^ 

Ehd T M Have Jhrays Bo«C^ aad vUch lias 
ia v e t e awcr t U i ^ 7e«n» ii** iMcae Hie signatare ef* 

> aad has beea aiade aader Us per-
aoaal sajwiiiiioB aiaoe its iafii 
MSiaw mo oae to deuine yoa ia 

. d n ^iaa.m4mataSf^ 1malMlt,mm « a d " JoOtrOSrgOOd.'* atB 
Bqeriaieats that trifle vitik aad eaOaaeer tiie beaUh of 
lifBats aad Childrea—Snesieaoe acalBSt BiirrimBafc 

Never attempt to relieve yonr. baby with a 
remedy that yon wonld nse for yonrseli* 

What Is OASTPRIA 
tocia is a. *"""^'" satoiiiBle n r Costwr Quy Puegii 00, 

Srofs aad Snodiiag ^nfo. Jt is jleowiiit. Jt 
'ther OgboUf Mdcphtae aoe odKC aarrofir n 
> fl Jls gfuauatao, Vet more tboB. thirty yean it hia 

»»A ia coBStut nse far tte idief of OoastipatiaB, FlatiileaT', 
Vlad Colie aad Dianhoea; aDî iBC FeveiidiaesB oddaC 
ttoefraoi, aad tiy tegolatiae tte Stoeiaeh aad Bovds, aida 
tte aurimilatioa of Food; ̂ wing lieattty aad aatual -*— 
Xhe GUldze^ti CoadoKt—Ihe MotfafCt̂  Fdead. 

CASTORIA AUK 
^Oeacs tbe Sfeiwliuc of 

In Use For Over 3 0 Years 
T h e Kind Yoa Have Always Eiougirt 

•nem cxttrdtim cmatrntutt. wi 

Billf, Danee Posterx, and Poster Print
ings of every kind and eize at right 
prices at this ofBce. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver them express paid. 

Notice of every Rail or Anc-tion in<«erted 
in this pa|)er free of charge, and many 
tunes the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the hills. 

Majl or Telephone Orders receive our 
P'̂ onipt attention S<-ud yoar orders to 

The Eepoi-ter Offzeo, 
A N I - J l M . N'. 

Y^.! 

t ^ 

vrjm^^i^vist>Kif--nfji^Ksr3S3am 
IN USE FOR MORE THAN 4 0 YsviRS 

A Trie<i a n d Pr<rvea Remedy tor 
A S T H M A A N D H A Y FEVEi^ 

Two Sizes, 25e acd $1.G0. 
Vytar decitr aaetl i..rfty yta. o.r.u d^::i ta 

Nortlipop & Lyman Co. Inc., Bul; Jo , N.Y. 
F R * tamf'.t an rtqaot. 

Few Agriculturists at Cattle Bill 
Hearing 

The house oommittee on agricul
ture gave a heariog on house bill 208, 
relmlrR to the Inspection of tubercu
lar cattle. A representative of the 
federal govemumont appeared before 
the committee to urge the Wll, de
claring that $150.fif00 he appropriated 
for each at the next two years, as 
BU^ested, and assuring the commit
tee of ttie co-operation ot the fed
eral goverMnent in the work. Only 
a t«\r agrienlturUt^ latereeted in the 
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